Friday 16th October 2015

Newsletter No 7
Dear Parents,

It was such an exciting and emotional start to the day today, when we were
finally able to welcome Mathew Letts back to school following a very long
illness.
Matthew’s family are very grateful to all of you for your prayers and support
over the past months. The staff and children are absolutely delighted that he
is back where he belongs with his school family.

Black History Month
Last Friday the children watched a drama presentation in which one lady took the children on a journey through
time, exploring the lives and achievements of influential black people over time.

This is what the children had to say:
“It was fascinating watching the production. I liked Walter Tull the footballer who became a soldier.” Andy Y6
“She made it interesting and fun to watch.” Maya Y6
“I learned about lots of characters in Black History who helped to make things equal between black and white
people.” Tutu Y6

Well Done to the Workers of the week
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Uniform
Please can I take this opportunity to remind you about two aspects of our uniform policy:
1. Trainers are not allowed, black school shoes should be worn.
2. The red cardigan or jumper should be of a knitted material and not a sweatshirt material.
I have asked all staff to send out a reminder letter if the incorrect uniform is worn, so if you are unsure please come
to check with one of us.

Dates for your diary
Monday 19th October

3.30 - 4.30pm Y5/6 Basketball club

Tuesday 20th October

3.30 - 4.30pm Y5/6 Football club
3.30 - 4.20pm- French club for Y3 and Y4

Wednesday 21st October

3.30 - 4.30pm Y4/5/6 Karate club
3.30 - 4.20pm- French club for Y1 and Y2

Thursday 22nd October

3.30 - 4.30pm Dance club

Friday 23rd October

3pm – WOW assembly
3.30pm – Break up for half-term.
We return to school on Monday 2nd November
Lunchtime clubs running this week;
Monday Y1/2 Multi-skills, Tuesday Y1/2 football and Y3/4 football, Friday Y5/6 Netball

Please note that the Friends of St Vincent AGM has been postponed until 9am on Friday 13th November.

I hope you have a lovely weekend.
God Bless,
Year B
29th Sunday in Ordinary time

Mrs C. Scott
Headteacher

